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z William Farnum”
In “Fighting Blood”

MUSIC AND DRAMA SHE WAS “TIEDUSED ASJ PRODUCED B a r:r Y

Barry McCormack FORECASTS—]
TEA FOR THREE.SCREEN’S BEST-LIKED VILLIAN 

IS CRAFTY JOE RYAN
winds I*
. WalneUP FOR LIFE The Romantic Irish Actor Singer, In

“Macushla”
Hear McCormack’s New Songs
25, 35, 50, 75c and $1

“Tea for Three,v th, Roi Cooper Me- 
grue comedy which Selwyn & Co. 
are offering at the Grand) Opera House 
Monday night, May 12, for one per
formance only, with Miss Elsa Ryan 
in tlie leading role, is said to fairly 
sizzle With bright, snappy lines and 
rapid-firing repartee. Many audaci
ous statements are made regarding 
husbands and wives and married life 
in general, principally by the young 
bachelor, who poses as a philosopher 
and frivoler Following are a few of 
his assertions:

“No woman likes to hear the truth 
about her husband.’’

“Women are amused by the care
less chaps; they marry the serious 
ones.”

“A man may not have loved, but 
there lives no man who has not been 
loved.”

“If fbrbidden fruit is sweetest, so 
are forbidden men the most tempt
ing.” ! ;

“There are two kinds of fools—those 
who give advice and those who don’t 
take it,”

“All wives lie to their husbands— 
all sensible wives.”

Joe Ryan, screen’s best “beloved” 
bad man, is boss villain in “The Man 
of Might,” Vitagraph’s latest adven
ture serial, the third episode of 
which will be seen in the Hipprodome 
Theatre to-day and Tuesday. Mr. 
►iyan is even more “bad” than in 
“The Fighting Trail,” “Vengeance— 
and the Woman/ and “A Fight for 
Millions,” cashed in as a result of 
chances he took where his villainy 
brought a shriek of “kill him” from 
many an excited fan, coupled with 
fear that he might really be and thus 
lost to the picture.

William Duncan is the star in the 
serial, and also director, and is sup
ported by an all-star cast, including 
Edith Johnson and Mr. Ryan.

Fresh hdfth and north west "winds, 
Tuesday, fijne and cool. Roumanian Girl Went Thruogh Mar

riage Ceremony but" Pleads 
Ignorance as to What it 

Meant—Wants a Dviorce

Secure Seats in Advance
ESTABLISHE1

Thu Sessue HayaRaw
pand. In “ Courageous Cowardn
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Natural gas muet be used as it is produced.
Coal can be miijied all year around and stored. 
Natural gas must be biought out of the earth 
as it is needed!, because the cost of storage 
would be too grieat.

tjj&g. But it must bei'earried long distance through 
pipe lines with fnany possibilities of accident.

EUT Despite this, the service is maintained with 
practically no interruption.

01 Remember this occasionally.

Bridge-burg, Ont., May 5-—Anne 
Manteau, a- Roumanian girl who, 
through her ignorance of the customs 
of this country, did not know that shc 
was married when she went through 
the marriage ceremony about a year 
ago, and who left her husband and 
went to Detroit, Mich., now wants a 
divorce from him.

She recently left her home near 
Welland with another Roumanian, 
her affinity, as she styled him, not 
knowing that Manteau was her part
ner for life- She explains that she 
went through but a short ceremony 
before a minister, while in her coun
try it takes ten days of celebration 
to make a marriage. Her affinity, Be
laud, is in trouble with the U- S. im
migration autboritiie?). Manteau 
doesn’t want her back, so the girl 
wants a divorce and freedom.
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Single Tires at Wholesale Prices. ] 
Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City, The regular mi 
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LOOK AT A CHILD’S 
TONGUE WHEN CROSS.

FEVERISH AND SICK

ALTHOUGH NATURAL GAS IS CHEAP, DO NOT 
WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

30-3J Plain $14.50; 
32—3J Plain 18.50;

24.50 
25.50; 
26.50;

28.00; 
34.00;

Non-Skid $17.00
Non-Skid 20,00
Non-Skid 26.00
Non-Skid 27.50
Non-Skid 29.00
Non-Skid 30.00
Non-Skid 37 00

Sizes to 37 x 5 at Cut Rate Prices
Evany Tire Bea-a the Manufac
turers’ Name and Sa rial Number
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Of many new incorporations for 
the past week “Th:f Monetary Times’ 
reports the following; ,

St. Catharines, Ont.— St. Cathar
ines Improvement Corporation, Ltd., 
3500,000; H Shortt, G. Wilson, H. H. 
Wilson.

Beamsville. Ont.—Tenders will be 
received up till May 15th for th?i pur
chase of $6,000 6 per cent. 10-instal
ment debentures.

Thorold, Ont.—Tenders will be re
ceived t^p till May 6, i919, for the 
purchase of $40,000 6 per oept. 10- 
instalment debentures by D. J. C. 
Munro, treasurer. The town hps a 
total assessment of $1,764,949, a 
municipal debenture debt of $328,709 
and a school debenture debt of $38,-

CHILDREN DENIED SCHOOLING. hand
Mothers can rest easy after giving 

“California Syrup of Figs,” because 
in a few hours all the clogged-up 
waste, sour bile ahd fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
you have a well, playful child again. 
Children simply wil not take the 
time from play to empty their bow
els, and they become tightly packed, 
liver gets sluggish and stomach dis
ordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see 
if tongue is coated, then give this 
delicious “fruit laxative.” Children 
love it, and it can not cause injury. 
No difference what ails your little 
one—if ful of co d, or* a sore throat, 
diarrhoea, stomach-ache, bad breath, 
remember, a genfc’e “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given. Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
are printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” then 
‘00k careful"y and sec that it is made 
by the “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” We make r.o smaller size. 
Hand back with contempt any other 
fig syrup.

Brantfgord, May 5.—That there are 
153 school children over six years of 
age to whom admission to the public 
schools has been refused is reported 
by the school authorities. Tile erec
tion of a new twelve-roomed school 
this summer will not fully meet the 
needs. 1 >

Gravel

Si. Catharines Tire Co 42 Geneva-St,
Ex-Prjhibition Commissioner W. C. 

j Findlay of British Columbia admit!- 
I cd having exoorted 350 cases of whis- 
I key to Washington State as a private 
vate venture.

Thirty one barrels cf liquor, sup 
posed to be sugar, were seiized by Li 
cense Inspector Winterhalt of Kit- 
eh: Per.

DIED
TAYLOR—On Sunday, May 4th at 

St. Catharines. Tejiie Taylor, be
loved wife of Albert W. Taylor, ana 
mother of H. Fenton Smeed. Fun
eral 3:30 Tuesday. Private. Flowers 
gratefully declined.

m. 5-6

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
MEANS YOU CAN GET

A pipe organ in memory of five 
members of the congregation fallen 
in war was dedicated at Chapleau 
Methodist Church.THE BETTER ‘OLE.

William Titus Strong, a prominent 
business man of London, died of pneu 
monia and blood poisoning following 
a minor op:!ration.

When “The Better ’Ole,” the com- i 
cdy with music, which will be seen f 
at the Grand Opera House on Satur- | 
day afternoon and evening, was of
fered to American managers for pro
duction, it .was declared by some 
to bo too English for the American 
public; others were reluctant about 
taking the risk of production on ac- : 
count of the excessive sum asked for 
advance royalties. It remained for 
those astute producers, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Coburn, to secure the plum while
tpe others were debating over the ad-
visability of the venture -, .After one 

reading the Coburns saw possibilities
that, .perhaps, other producers over
looked. Undoubtedly, the latter did
not take into consideration the fact 
that the recent war has drawn tight-
er the tie that binds America to Eng
land, as well as the tact that cor-
respondents on the western front have

familiarized the American public with
British sayings and slang phrases.
The wisdom of the Coburns has been
proved by the popularity the piece

has attained at the Cort Theatre,
New York.

STEAMSHIP NEWSGrand, Monday Evening, May 12, EL SA RYAN, Star of 
“Peg .0’ My Heart”, appearing in “TEA FOR 3”.

Out There" All International News
—  ---------------------- AND——--------------------------- ---------

The “Making of Peace”

Port Colborne, May 4-—Down— 
'Saturday—Couparie, 7.30 a.m.; Couto- 
lcnc, 9 am.; Simla, 9.15 a.m.
» Up-Eagle 4; 10.15 a.m.; Senator
Derbyshire, 1 p m-; Iocoma, 1-30 p.m.;

'Keynor, 3-30 p.m.; Viking, 4.30 p.m. 
Arrived-—Midalnd Prince, West-

mount, Valcartier, Hagarty.
i C/earcdi—Prince, Eagles 456 and 7-

Wind—Easterly.
Down—Sunday—Tug* Ward,. 5 p.m.;

Courtier, 9 a.m.; Marion W., 9.30 a m.;
Richard W., 10 a.m.; Canadian War
rior, 10-30 a.m.; Keynor. 11 a.m.; im

perial and barge 41, 12 noon ; Coush- 
atta, 3 p.m.; Hadidngton, 4.30 p.m.

XJp—Haddington, 7 a.m.
Cleared—Westmount-

In The Hills Above Ice River

Presbyterian CIti 
Inspection T\more adequately and authoratively reported in The 

Globe than in other papers outside of New York 
City and Philadelphia, because of the complete cable 
connections employed by Canada’s National News
paper. Philip Gibbs and a score of the world’s great
est correspondents put The Globe in a class by itself 
during the war. \The same extensive organization 
to-day gives Globe readers the last word daily on 
the European situation, besides full reports of every 
big domestic event.

You Can Depend Upon Getting the News in The Glebe and the 
News You Get in The Globe You Can Depend Upon
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The Bridgeburg Review says that 
town wants houses worse than, more
pecpls1 and until such are procured 

it is no use boosting: the “Burg:.” A
Diogenes there suggests the purchase 
■rf a number of empty sugar hogs-
heads.

m % The Canadian Railway War Board 
has b,*en asked by the 35.000 railroad
shopmen in Canada for a 44-hour 
week, and 20 per cent, increase in
wages, besides other concessions. OLD FOLK’S DAT

COMMENCING fIr-g—eHlS man is uot, carving; his name
j I on a stump. By looking closely 
1 * one will identty the claws on 
£he down bent right forepaw as those

So trio hu-
handsome

stone and sont it clattering down
through sticks and stones. Bruin, 
over the rise and out ot sight, reared 
to bis haunches In curiosity. He
spied the crown o£ a hat rising alow-
ly over the ridge and he turned and
sped away with an awkward, shuffling
swiftness that could be second oulv 

n fallen timber,

A returned soldier, Daniel Gallivan Niagara Falls, Ont., May 5—Yes
chief engineer at the Mowat Memorial terday was celegrated as Old Folks’ 
Hospital, Kingston, was found dead Day at Dundy’s Lane Methodisi

in the ruins of a house destroyed by Church, Rev. Dr. Williamson, of To 
lire, and foul play is suspected. ronto, a former pastor, preaching

morning and evening- In the large 

- - congregation which attended tht

^Special j Weekly 
| Features __ 

[Industrial Page 
Farm Page 
Homemakers Page

this is in addition to 
dally Woman’s Page

Motor News 
Peter McArthur

Exclusive Cable 
Service 

London Times 
London Chronicle 
New York Times 
Philadelphia 
Public Ledger 
Chicago Tribune

TO-DAYjol a good sized Mack bear,
jjnan operator is removing
{black coat from a sleek, fat fall bruin
{that had ventured in innocent ignor
ance out on the open in search of
(mice and such interesting changes
ferom p. diet of berries. He did not
Unaw that men with guns were
(creeping up the slope toward him be- 
{cause the wind was sweeping down 
jtrom the peaks above and the only
jscent it took to his keen nostrils was
jthai of the fresh, sweet snows that
were already whitening the peaks 
above Ice ttiver, north o* the C. P. R. ! 
transcontinental line.

■ So the bear waddled along wifr6 an
Investigating nose close to the sticks
'and stones he turned over -with his
great paws. He paused at a rotting! 
log that had fallen before some great I 

'jure which had swept the hillside in
(the decades past, and he turned it
over with an ease that spoke highly
Pt strong claws and big muscles: he 
{found some grubs and he licked them 
lup; he started to investigate a bundle
!of weeds» and dried grasses that
{looked as if it might contain some
loader young mice. A hundred yirds
^iway, down the slope, a man's weak I 
ankle that had been strained in days I
SOM to. à gating twist, toned ou »j
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get The , Globeyou can
dealers illto that of a moose ____ _______

and there is nothing more awkward.
appearing yet nothing living so de
structive to distance as a moose that
is really up and going with full ener
gies through Yus favorite racing 
ground in the swamps.

A steel-jacketed bullet whistled
when it kicked dust out of the run
nieg bear’s coat when it burned
across the shoulder. Bruin snarldfl 
and went faster. Another bullet
struck his ribs and he stopped to
snap in anger at the hurt and to glare
back at . t-he source of his worry.
Then, as he growled low in his throat 
he prepared to resume his flight a 
third bullet broke his neck, and his
body "huddled forward and settled
down like a huge chunk of jelly that
had scarce 'set.’ And there we
skinned him, far above the gleaming 
river where so recently he had
gorged on the luscious berries and
watched the deer and moose as they
too gorged themselves on the rich

I foods that suited their cravings as 
I satisfactorily as berries satisfied- hi*
i-L, Y. K.
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ST. CATHARINESKing George Theatre
TO DAY and TUESDAY

ANNA Q. NILSSON
fin the All-Star Series Romantic 

j Drama of the Yukon and the 
Great Northwest

The Way of the Strong
The /Two-Reel Special Vitagr&ph

Comedies
“Soapsuds and Sapheads”

Featuring tJornea^Audrey 
British - Canadian News 

THE STRAND COMEDIES j 
Mat. lOo; Eve. 15e. and 10c.

9 A. M.

TRIP.

Port Colborne, May 5—The splen-
did new steamer, Canadian Warrior, 
commanded by Capfc. J. Foote and

owned by the British Government, 
made her initial trip through the
Welland Canal yesterday on her way
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